[DYNAMICS OF BACTERIOLOGICAL AND PLANIMETRIC INDICES OF THE WOUND UNDER THE ACTION OF THE SILVER NANOPARTICLES, STABILIZED BY MEXIDOL AND POLYVINYLPYRROLIDONE].
Changes in bacteriological indices through the square of the wound of chemical origin under local impact of the silver nanoparticles (NP), stabilized by 2-ethyl-6-methyl-3-hydroxypyridine succinate (mexidol) and polyvinylpyrrolidone were studied. The wounds of submandibular region were simulated in white rats, using injection of 10% solution of calcium chloride with further opening of necrotic foci and open management of the wound. Beginning from the fifth day, every day the wound was irrigated with liquid, which have contented the stabilized NP of the silver, 0.05% water solution of chlorhexidine or isotonic solution of the the sodium chloride (control). There was established, that the silver NP impact antiseptically and regenerative while the wound treatment, and reduce during 10 days microbial contamination of exudate in 24 times, the wound square--in three times in comparison with original indices. These changes were identical to those while application of chlorhexidine.